
出口品质太阳能钓鱼箱低温制冷箱保鲜箱 快速制冷车载冰箱冰箱

产品名称 出口品质太阳能钓鱼箱低温制冷箱保鲜箱
快速制冷车载冰箱冰箱

公司名称 泉州复大太阳能电子有限公司

价格 1500.00/个

规格参数 加工定制:是
类型:快速制冷车载冰箱
品牌:FuDa

公司地址 中国福建泉州鲤城区临江工业区路口

联系电话 0595-22605844 13275059042

产品详情

instruction for solar insulation case

solar insulation case is combined with solar panel and high efficiency lithium battery and output directly. it
will keep the temperature between 10-15 degree by the operation of cooling machine which is powered by the built-in
battery of solar system, that can keep the items inside fresh and also extend the time of keeping fresh. solar insulation
case is a necessary for household, business trip and also car holders.

一, parametres:

1, total power for solar system and lithium batteru:30w 

2, power for cooling machine:60w

3, capacity for cooling: 0.01p

4, cooling temperature: 10-15 degree celsius ( related to the temperature of environment)

5, built-in lithium battery: 12v 5000mah ( with protection function for over charging, over discharging and short circuit)

 

二, usage（for car, household and solar）

 

1, charged by car battery: connect the two dc sides of “e” to cooling machine and solar battery, then plug the car



charger to car cigar lighter, and then turn on the switch of cooling machine. then the car battery will charge lithium
battery while it is also offering power for cooling machine.

 

2, charged by solar: connect the two dc sides of “e” to cooling machine and solar battery port, then turn on the
switch of cooling machine.

 

3, charged by household adapter: connect the two dc sides of “e” to cooling machine and solar battery, then plug the car
charger to “d”, and turn on switch of cooling machine

 

三, working time of solar battery after full charged :

1, if charged by car battery, it will be full charged after 3-4 hours, and then keep cooling machine working for 2-3 hours.
it can charge cooling machine while charging solar battery at the same time. after power off the temperature will be
kept for 5-6 hours ( this time is related the environment temperature. )

2, if charged by solar energy it will be full charged in about 8-10 hours in sunshine. and then keep cooling machine
working for 2-3 hours. it can charge cooling machine while charging solar battery at the same time. after power off the
temperature will be kept for 5-6 hours ( this time is related the environment temperature. )

3, if charged by household adapter, it will be full charged in about 8-9 hours. and then keep cooling machine working for
2-3 hours. it can charge cooling machine while charging solar battery at the same time. after power off the temperature
will be kept for 5-6 hours ( this time is related the environment temperature. )

四, abnormal conditions:

1, if the cooling machine doesnot work after to the power, pls check whether connecting line is loose or whether cooling
machine switch is turned on.

2, if cooling machine stops working after working for a period, it means the power is not enough. then turn off the
cooling machine switch, and put in under sunshine for 1-2 hours.

本产品的加工定制是是，类型是快速制冷车载冰箱，品牌是FuDa，适用车型是5座7座，外观尺寸是**（
mm），颜色是白、蓝，重量是6（Kg），材质是pc，容积是20L以上（L），电源电压是12（V），功率
是20（W），最低制冷温度是5-10（℃），最高制热温度是40（℃），产地是泉州
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